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Act Governing the Licensing of
Peddlers Is Called a

Poor One.

SHOULD LICENSE BY DAY

"Peddlers licenses would realise
twice as much income to the city if

they were cut in two," said a
city official this morning. "Another
good plan" he continued, "would be
to charge a dollar a day. Instead of
$10 a month, as it is now."

According to the present license, or
dinance the right to peddle, non-re- si

dents and people with no established
trade, must be secured for a month
and not less. Many peddlers come to
the city and are willing to take out
a dollar-a-da- y license for a few days
but who are not willing to take out
a month's license because they do not
wish to stay that long.

There was an example yesterday
when patrolman Yingling arrested an
Italian oa Main street Just as he was
beginning to peddle his wares. The
man said he could not take out a $10
license Tor he would not be in town
only fL. day or two. He would have
been willing to take out a $1 license.
The man left town Immediately.

The peddlers' licenses do not apply
to "green grocers" or garden truck and
commission men. However there is
a restriction that these ' men cannot
peddle during market hours. Several
have been fined for this offenso dur
ing the last year.
- The Cotto. Shrub.

As a rule, the shrub first-flower- s

in its third year and then bears
only u small crop of fruit. The fifth
year is usually the time of the first
considerable yield, lu Java three gath-
erings ave made annually, called the
"early." the "thief ' and the "after
crop." but ouly the second is of great
importance. The (lower enjoys but a
rery ephemeral existence, as the set-

tling of the fruit generally takes place
within twenty-fou- r hours, and the pet-
als wither and fall off almost Imme-
diately. A coffee estate in full flower
Is a very beautiful sight, but its glory
is , very soon past. Westminster Ga-
zette.

A Witty Suggestion.
At the time when Tbaddeus Steven

was a representative in congress a
member of the house who was noted
for his uncertain course on all ques-
tions and who confessed that he never
investigated a point under discussion
without finding himself neutral asked
one day for leave of absence.

"Mr. Speaker." said Stevens, "I do
not rise to object, but to suggest that
the honorable member need not ask
this favor, for be cap easily pair off
with himself." , -
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" (American New Ser4ceT
'Dallas, Texas, Aug. 9. The Prohibit

Uon party of Texas assembled in State)

convention here today with a large and

representative attendance. A com-

plete State ticket will be nominated. ,

Arthur A. ETerts ot Dallas appears to)
be the leading candidate for the gu
bernatorial nomination.

DIABETES
People of open mind having Dle

betes or having friends who have, can

hear of something to their advantage
if they will call. Helpful diet list free.

ADAMS' DRUG STORE
6TH AND MAIN ST.

the Flower Shop
IMS Ucla SI Pbsst ItJ

LIFE INSURANCE
E. B. KNOLLENBEaG

Boom IteoUcfero Ami.

LdDARIS
For the next 90 days,

we will make a specialty
of short time loans, on
furniture, pianos, live-stoc- k,

etc., in amounts
ranging from $10 to $100
on from three to six
months time. Weekly
monthly or any kind ; of,
payments to suit the bor-

rower. Ve win absolute-
ly guarantee a much low-

er rate than that charged
by any similar concern in
the city. Inquiry will prove
that we c&n and will save
you money.

(
.

Confidential.
;

InflicnalcctCo.
40 Colonial Bldg, City.

'

'phone 1341.

PIN0N DRESS

SHIELDS

All sixes and shapes
18c to 35c a pair

SILK HOSE 59c ,

Very light weight, garter top.
Lisle heel and toe, black only.

SUMMER CORSET 29c
Sizes 18 and 19 only, four
hose supporters. They would,

be good values at 39c Seeo

lal, 29c

Fish Dealer Threw Refuse Into
River and Caused Plants

Much Trouble.

ROUTINE WORK OF BOARD

Complaint has been made to the
Board of Works that T. H. Muth has
been dumping fish heads and like re-

fuse from his fish store into the river
above the various power plants. This
refuse has been stopping up the in-

takes of the plants and causing a great
deal of trouble. Mr. Muth was notr-fie- d

to discontinue the practice at'once.
Assessment rolls for the sewer. Just

completed, between Boyer and Ridge
fctreet from the first alley north .of
Charles to School street, and for a sew
er on South A street beg.'nning at the
trunk sewer at the corner of Sixth and
South A streets and running west
along South A street U4S feet, have
been approved and accepted by the
board.

No remonstrators appeared against
the assessment .roll of the side walk
on the north side of Elm place from
Eighth to Ninth 6treet at the board
meeting yesterday. The assessment
rolls were sent to the finance depart-
ment. Also approved was the primary
assesment roll for the completed sew-
er between" South Fourth and Fifth
street from the ' first alley south of
B street to South C street. No remon-
strators appeared.
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Keep Clean

Hair
Solid wood back, no veneer and -- no

holes; cement bristle setting unaffect-
ed by water,.pureaumlnum'fac. It
canpot become foul - by absorbing
water and dirt - like all other ! hair
brushes. Bristles ' are pure bristles
and will stand washing. '

.
Choice of six styles. Each brush guar-
anteed.

Special Price
5(D)c

An officer of the Swedish govern
ment has arrived In Alberta, Canada,
and will leave at once for the snow
bound regions of northern Canada to
investigate the report that Solomon
Andree, who attempted to reach the
north pole In a balloon, several years
ago, had landed near the Hudson Bay
and 'had been killed by tribesmen.
Trappers have brought in reports, re
peatedly, that the Indians have 6ome
of Andree's balloon equipment in their
possession and that they are still tell
ing of the ship that sailed through
the heavens and landed in their midst.
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WANTS A SIDEWALK

A petition for a cement sidewalk on
Ft. Wayne avenue from North D to
North B street, will be circulated by
John K. Schell, who owns the build-

ing occupied by the Joseph Collins
saloon, at 203 Ft Wayne avenue. Mr.
Schell asked permission of the Board
of Works some time ago to put a side
walk In front of his building but the
board refused.

It was stated by the hoard at that
time the sidewalk on the east side of
Ft. Wayne avenue was extremely bad
and that patches of poor sidewalk was
greatly against the appearance of the
street. The walk there Is mostly
brick and Is In extremely bad condi-
tion. Mr. Schell. expects to get most
of the property owners on his petition.
It will probably go through the board
as it will not cost the city a cent, there
being no alley or street Intersections.
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Almost Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Ticket a, Day Being
Sold in This City.

STATIONS ARE THRONGED

TRAVEL FOR, THIS SEASON OF
THE YEAR IS REPORTED TO BE
THE HEAVIEST, ON RECORD-MA- NY

GOING WEST.

It It estimated that 2.E00 passenger
tickets are being sold daily at the rail-

way depots of the city. Travel has
never been better la the .history ot
the local companies.

The Pennsylvania depot is about the
liveliest part of the city, day and
sight, and it Is no uncommon sight
to see the waiting room so crowded
that it really Is uncomfortable.
Crowds also throng the train sheds.

At the C. ft O. depot travel is
equally good, for the accommodations
ot the road, a day's business of three
and four hundred passengers is term'
ed ordinary. The Dayton and West-
ern and the Terre Haute, Indianapolis
and Eastern traction lines handle at
least a thousand passengers a day on
long trips although the total number
Including those who make short trips,
is more than twice as large.

The transportation companies are
enjoying better passenger business at
the present time than. ever before In
their history. A few years ago a day's
business was not more than halt so
great as now.'

Where do all the travelers go is fre-

quently asked. Many tickets are sold
to northern Indiana and Michigan re
sorts. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Day
ton, Chicago and Ft. Wayne are tho
points for which tickets are usually
purchased. The demand is also great
for tickets to far western as well e
to eastern points.

The steam companies have found it
necessary to add several coaches to
every passenger train. Several of the
trains on which travel is particularly
heavy have been running; in two sec-tlo-

with a double header attached to
the first section. Night service on the
Pennsylvania Is, as a rule. so good
that four and five sleepers are In-

cluded In the makeup of each train.

NO SIGN OFA PIMPLE

Peelam Eradicates Blemishes and All
Skin Troubles.

"I have been troubled with pimples
and blackheads for four years," writes
a Washington gentleman In the Gov
ernment service, "and have used salves
and blood tonic. None of them has
been ot benefit to me, but poslam has
done the work and my face is clear.
with no sign of a pimple.

xne wors or. eradicating pimpies, ra
cial' blemishes, clearing the complex
ion, red noses, etc, it among the easier
accomplishments of poslam In which
over-nig- ht result are seen. Being a
strictly medicinal preparation, Its pro
perties far exceed, those of the balms
and lotions usually employed. In al
of the many forms of skin troubles In
both Infants and adults, poslam uro--

' duces beneficial results from first ap-

plication. ECsema, acne, herpes, tet-
ter, piles, barber's Itch, salt rheum,
scaly scalp, etc., yield readily to its
remarkable curative properties. No
matter what part of the body may be
affected, it may be easily treated with
poslam.

Poslam can be had for 60 cents at
any reliable druggist's, particularly
W. K. Sudnoffs. Or the Emergency
Laboratories. 33 West 25th streeet,
New York CRy, will send a sample
free by mall to anyone who will write
for It. This is sufficient to show re
sults In twenty-fou- r hours.

v A Proud Moment.
"The proudest day of her life, this

is," said the woman who watched the
third floor bride go out dressed In her
prettiest frock.'

"flow do you make that ontf said
another woman enviously. I thought
last Thursday was her proudest day.
She got married then."

"Ah, yes, but today she goes caning
for the first time and loaves one of her
husband's cards with her own. Any
married woman who can remember
back that far will tell yon that the
lint time she distributed the calling
cards of some man who belonged to
her was the day she truly felt her im
portance." New Ton Sun.

When the Barber Was a Wit.
Xa original literature the barber Is

a great figure, and Arabian tale are
full of him. la Italy and Spain he was
often the brightest man In town, and
his shop was headquarters for wit
and intrigue. Jasamin became la
mens as a poet, la southern France and
recited his verses with rasor, scissors.
brash and comical gesture as he dress-
ed the hair of fine ladies and gentle-
men in his shop. Bo had a great run.
made money, hived fame, and Smiles
mad a book about him.

Hadnl Hoard It.
"Money talks," asseverated Glider--

sleeve.
"I am not so sure of that," retorted

Throckmorton. "It Is not oa speak
lag term with me." Detroit Free

Tha Greek Candy Store wi!

38 cpen again in a few days.
Then completed our new ice
:ess Fountain, new show cas
ss, thslving, etc will be the
Hnsst and most expensive
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POST CARD ALBUMS,

Choice of four styles,
200 or 300 cards

Special 25c ...

NEW PATENT LEATH-E- R

BELTS

Black or Red.

Special 25c

BABY BUMPS DOLLS

Unbreakable Heads

Special 50c

(American Newa Service
Toronto. Aug. 9. The grand lodge

ot the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows assembled in this city today withi
a large attendance of delegates and
visitors from many parts of Canada.
The sessions, which will be confined
to the business of the order, will con-
tinue over tomorrow.

If you are troubled with tick headacse, con-
stipation, indigestion, oAmmvo breath or any
dlseaso ariaincfrom tomacb trouble, tret a 50c
or SI bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
is positively suaraineea to cure von.

.WANTED
To know who bought Chest of
Drawers ' from W. . W. Rattray
Sale on North Franklin Street,
now named North 7th St. in the
year of 1871. Call 519 Main St.

J. H. PATT0N
Cambridge City, I nd.

LIVERY, FEED; AND SALE
" STABLES .

Telephone No. 20
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TALK COUKTRY LIFE

(American News Service)
Amberst, Mass., Aug. 9. A confer-

ence of agricultural educators and
rural social workers began here today
in connection with the summer school
of the Massachusetts Agricultural col-

lege. The conference will spend
three days in discussing some of tho
most vital problems of life in rural
communities. .

General Mario Menocal, who was a
candidate for the presidency of Cuba,
has a mathematical mind. He is man-

ager of the Chaparra estate, which has
the largest sugar plantation in Cuba.
To a friend in New York, General Men-
ocal has sent some comparative fig-
ures that are interesting. In the twenty-f-

our hours of March 15 the Chapar-
ra mills turned out 1,805,700 pounds of
sugar. Shipment of this in one lot
would require a train of thirty-si- x cars
of fifty thousand pounds capacity
each. . , .
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SAVE YOUR

things-ru- n smoothly-Meal- s .

Means Steps - Saved Labor

Mcln Ots.

$2 Leclher Cand Decs SI
Eleven inch all leather,, leather lined

hand bags, metal, leather covered frame; --

single or double handle; six styles.

TsMe CnoflEis 98c
These are all linen, German silver

bleached, pattern cloths 2 .yards wide.

Special, 98cDuy Hor a HOOSIER
IITCH EM CADIH ET

Everything Always In Its Proper i Plaee SccCrOn Display
In Car

Ecst

Special IPirilces mi

Wommee's
UimdcirmiinsMims : .

Her temper remains unruffled and
re always on time Saving time

Saved Money Saved.

Factory Prlcoo Provall
017.50, Q23.00. Q27.SO &0U3H&SS

MUSLIN SKIRTS, 98c

Special in lace or embroidery trimmed,
wide' flounce, dust ruffle, good quality
cambric.

MUSLIN GOWNS, 50c
Good equality muslin, made extra fuH;

three styles; high neck, V neck and clo-

ver. . ;

$1.50 MUSLIN GOWNS, 98c.
Ve still have a large assortment of

our special 93c gowns, lace or embroid-

ery, short or long sleeves. Slip over cr
"button front, all sizes.

MUSLIN SKIRTS, $2.50
They would be good values at $3.50.

See the special numbers in lace trimmed.
AH sizes. Extra wide.

Order your Hoeeier today. Special

demonstration at our store. vtS

01-0- 0 sends one home
0100 perxteoh thereafter0th end

tny in ths State. Wait fci
iur opening.
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